Oximes and carboxylic acids derivatives have a wide range in medical, pharmaceutical, agriculture industrials. Thus they have significant effects on these fields. Base-promoted or (-RC=N-) groups of cobalt and nickel groups. These were examined for oxidative process of oximes and carboxylic acids. This process is absolutely selective and in this procedure oximes transforms to aldehyde and ketone derivatives with high yield, without more oxidative process on Aldehyde group. In this mechanism high amounts of various oximes transforms into carbonyl group. However, obtained results showed that oxidative process for oximes and carboxylic acid with presence of Base-Promoted such as Co(AAOPD) and Cu(AAOPD) because of higher speed and yield. For more evaluation of reaction progress and identification of products through different methods like were used: Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC), Gas Chromatography, FT-IR, UV-Vis and elemental analysis.
INTRODUCTION
Publication of first report about Schiff-Base groups has more than a century history 1 . SchiffBase or (-RC=N-) groups metal complexes are available directly. Commonly, a few numbers of Schiff-Base or base-promoted are used as lignad and are not available as complex. For instance, most of metal complexes with ligand H 2 salen directly obtained from reaction between ionic metals, salicylaldehyde and ethylenediamine 2 .
Interestingly that Base-Promoted properties for absorbing oxygen in organic compounds. First Schiff-Base complex was made by Jurgensen, Werner and Ettling in 1840. With reaction of copper (II) Acetate, Salicylaldehyde and Amine leads to Cu (II) salicylaldimine complex with dark green color. Schiff-Base through displacement reaction have a wide range in biological, anti-microbial, fungicide and herbicide activities. They act as ligand for complexometric process in ionic metals. They use in pigments in industrial field 2, 3 . In fact, Schiff-Base group are a kind of compounds which resulted from compression of aldehydes or ketone with Amine type (I) was known Imines. German chemist (Hugo Schiff) was discovered these compounds and Schiff-Base or (-RC=N-) groups, after Hugo Schiff if related Imine from reaction of one Aldehyde with Amine type (I) was produced 1 , call it Aldimine and if related Imine from reaction of a cotton with amine type(I) and Ammonium produced call it ketamine 4 . They used widely in nano-technology 5, 6 pharmaceutical fields 7, 8 and as artificial receptors 9, 10 for corrosion preventing 11 [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . However in this research, oximes and carboxylic acids in various industrials were examined for Base-Promoted catalysts of Cu(AAOPD) and Co(AAOPD) on synthesis of some derivatives of these compounds.
EXPERIMENTAL

General method
Applied materials were provided from Merck company (Germany) and before any experiment were purified. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was done with HP254. Other systems were used as follow: infrared spectrophotometer and Gas chromatography (14-A) made in Shimadzu with detector (FID) and silicon DC-200. Obtained results were recorded with Chromona software and were in integration. However, products were identified and quantified with comparison of time prevention with pure samples. All of ultraviolet spectrums were recorded with (UV-Vis), model 160 made in Shimadzu co. In addition, for identification of mentioned compounds from TLC chromatography was used that consists of fluorescent indicator with wave length of 254 nanometer which made in Merck company and then comparison of melting point and boiling point of products, IR-spectrophotometer and time prevention in gas chromatography (GC). Washing-material was used in all of experiments were solution N-Hexane and Ethyl Acetate with different ratios.
Synthesis Synthesis of Co(AAOPD) complex
Ortho-Phenylenediamine (0.023 mol, 2.150 g), 40 mL of ethanol solution with Acetoacetanilide (0.060 mol, 5.600 g) were blended for a few minutes and then (0.020 mol, 3.540 g) of Cobalt (II) acetate was added to (Co(OAc) 2 .2H 2 O) and refluxed for 24 hours. Solution volume was reduced to third (1/3). In this case blue sediments of Co(AAOPD) were formed (Fig 1) . Forming of sediments after 46 hours were completed in low temperatures (5 °C 
Synthesis of Cu(AAOPD) complex
Ortho-Phenylenediamine (0.007 mol, 0.880 g), 40 mL of ethanol with Acetoacetanilide (0.025 mol, 2.880 g) were blended for 5 minutes, then a yellow solution was obtained. In continued (Cu(OAc) 2 
Co and Cu complex effect in synthesis Oxime and Carboxylic acid derivatives
In oxidative process of oximes, first oxidative of 4-Chloroacetophenone oxime in Acetonitrile solvent were done with presence of Dioxy Iodo Benzene (DIB) with ratios: 1 to 1/2 product yield in 78 minutes was 45%. With same condition and presence of Co(AAOPD), product yield in 40 minutes was, 94% and in presence of Cu(AAOPD) yield in so 30 minutes was 95%. In oxidative process of carboxylic acids, first oxidative of 4-hydroxy phenyl acetic acids in Acetonitrile solvent with presence of DIB were examined with ratios: 1 to 1/2. Yield in 90 minutes was 50% with same condition. But, by Co(AAOPD) catalyst, yield in 32 minutes 98% and by Cu(AAOPD) catalyst obtained yield in 48 minutes equal to 85%. As have observed presence of catalyst for reaction is necessary.
Applied method for oxidative process of Oximes with presence of DIB and Cu(AAOPD) and Co(AAOPD)
0.690 mmol of various oximes into a bulb (25 mL) containing of 2.000 mL Acetonitrile, 0.005 mmol of catalyst and 0.050 mmol of Imidazole added and this reaction by magnetic agitator was done in room temperature. Then, 0.150 mmol of DIB was added to above mixture and continues mixing. Reaction progress was recorded TLC chromatography.
Applied method for oxidative process of Carboxylic acids with presence of DIB and Co(AAOPD) and Cu(AAOPD)
0.690 mmol of various carboxylic acids in to a bulb (25 mL) containing of 2.000 mL acetonitrile were added with 0.008 mmol of catalyst and 0.090 mmol of imidazole and this reaction with magnetic agitator was done in room temperature. Then 0.150 mmol of DIB added to above mixture and continued mixing. Reaction progress was recorded by TLC chromatography. (Fig 2) . Oxidative of 4-Chloro benzaldehyde Oxime in room temperature with different molar ratios. Oxidative process of 4-Chlorobenzaldehyde Oxime, 4-chloroactophenone oxime, 4-cyanobenzaldehyde oxime in presence of DIB, our evaluations with Co(AAOPD) or Cu(AAOPD). Obtained results show that in refluxed condition and in room temperature has no significant effect on productions. For more information refer to (1-4) tables. The oxidation of Oximes in normal temperatures with molar ratios: 1: 10: 20: 25 of catalyst to Imidazole leads to Aldehydes and Ketones with presence of DIB. According to previous studies, oxidative process of Alkenes by mediator metal complexes leads to parameters like (M=O). In this catalyst system forming of a same mediator also is necessary. Thus de oxidation and de carboxylation by Cu(AAOPD) and Co(AAOPD) have done through Co=O and Cu=O. There is a simple mechanism for the decarboxylation as shown in Fig 3. DIB consists of two Acetoxyl group bonded to ph-I obtaining this is very easy (Fig 4) . These properties cause DIB be an available for oxidative process of carbonyl groups.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this research, Co(AAOPD) and
CONCLUSION
Our research showed that with Co(AAOPD) and Cu(AAOPD), a kind of soft oxidant, non-toxic and effective for oxidative process of oximes of Aldehydes and Ketones derivatives with high yield. Various Oximes transform to Carbonyl derivative with high percentages. In these reaction, Oximes with presence of Cu(AAOPD) has higher speed yield than Co(AAOPD). Carboxylic acids with presence of Co(AAOPD) with higher speed transform to Carbonyl group and yield percentages has not significant change with variation of catalysts. Our studies predicts that (M=O) with high capacity is most important parameter for oxidation in acids.
